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Blouse for CJirl from 1 1 to 10 Years. Cream wincey is employed for this
blouse; two tucks aio made from shoulder to bust each side; the trinuniup
consists of bands of embroidered galloon, round collar, down center front, and
loiiml arnilioles and sleeve; the tight under-slceve- s are buttoned nearly to the
elbow.

Mateiials required: Two and a half yards CO inches wide, two and three-quarte- r

yards trimming.
A Simple Mouse. A firm kind of washing silk is admirable for a blouse

such as this; two Inch-wid- e tucks are made from shoulder to bust, and about
six small onen between; the box-pla- it down center is covered with lace or
embroideiy, a band of the same being taken down outside of sleeve. The deep
cuffs are or finely tucked silk.

Mateiials required: Four yards 22 inches wide, one and one-hal- f yards
tiim nilng.

Cloth Jacket. Here Is a practical, easily made jacket, in Amazon cloth,
to match the skirt. It is fitted by a seam taken over the shoulder from edge
of lia&qiif. back and front. The trout slightly wraps over below bust, and isfastened by invisible hooks and eyes, and ornamented with buttons and cordloops. Embroidered galloon outlines the neck. Fell hat trimmed with abuckle and (mills.

Materials requiiod for jacket: Two and a half yards IC Indies wide, onejard galloon, tlnee buttons, four yards silk.

DESIGN FOR VISITING DRESS.

In Russet-Brow- n Velveteen and Fine
Face Cloth.

Heie Is a very elegant combination
of russet-brow- n velveteen and fine face
cloth. The plain trained skirt is of
velveteen, so are the tight-fittin- g un- -

The ovorskirt and pina-
fore bodice of the cloth are trimmed
with a Gieok key pattern, worked with
gold and brown narrow biaid; velvet-covere- d

buttons form n further trim-
ming.

The yoke is of piece lace.
Hat in velvet of the color of the

skirt, lined with soft, pink satin, and
trimmed with a rosette of satin and a
long b'owu feather.

Materials required: For the dress,
nine yards velveteen, four yards
cloth 48 inches wide, several dozen
yardn of narrow braid, threo dozen
uiittoau, one-ha- lt yard piece lace.

High Boots of Tan.
As the winter weather advances

there is wider popularity for tho
Binarl tan boot that laces or buttons
six and eight Inches above the
ankle.

The extra heavy fcoles are not used
as much as they, were for city streets.
They nro kept for county roads. The
fashionable shoe has a sole ot or-

dinary thlckneBS, Is well arched,. has
a slightly rounded too, and a high,
straight Spanish heel.
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CHINTZ HANGINGS ARE LIKED.

Especially for Bedrooms That Have a
Chilly Aspect.

For inside curtains heavy linen,
either natural linen color. In white ot
colors, is very popular. They are se-
lected, of course, in accordance with
the fittings of the room and are
trimmed either with applique of linen
in contrasting colors, with braid or
embroidery in heavy linen thread
Chintz hangings aro.also very populai
and chintz and cretonne are now
shown in a more remarkable variety
of colors and designs than ever bo
fore. There is quite a fad at the mo
merit for the blue and white or the
red and white chintz hangings for use,
or course, In rooms suitably decorated.
The wall of a room, for Instance, may
be in pale gray or white and gray
when blue and white or red and white
chintz will be used for hangings and
upholstery. These chintzes are not
quite so striking as they sound, the
red chintz, in fact, being quite mild in
effect. The color Is a light and rather
dull red and the patterns show a great
deal of white. For some bedrooms,
such, for instance, as have a rather
chilly aspect, those chintzes are ad-
mirable. They seem more suitable for
men's rooms than the flowered chint-
zes in pink and green, lavender and
yellow which are so charming.

The Pierrot Ruff.
A Pierrot ruff, but having a hugt

bow at tho side in which little Pierrot
would not have known himself, Is one
of tho pretty little gifts to pass from
friend to filcnd. Choose mnrquisetto,
crisp chiffon, net or point d'esprit in
ono of tho catawba or wistaria shades.
Huffs of these exclusive colors may be
found In some of the shops, or the
materials niny be bought and carefullj
doubled and quilled Into shnpe. Tlu
very full quillings are then fastcnoc
on to n soft fold of silk of tho same
shade, measured to lit tho neck. The
bow of satin ribbon Is, again, tho iden
tlcal color, and bo suro the match Is
perfect.

While It is very lovely to say "tit
on with a big soft bow," it is fni
wiser to caution the giver to have the
bow tied permanently, and to faster
Pierrot's ruff with a hook and eye.

Frills on Muffs.
A pretty fashion is that of adding i

frill of soft Satin or closely plaited
chiffon to the lower edge of fui
muffs.

Drown is used with all brown furs
black with black and white with sucl
furs aa ermine and white fox.

When furs aro scant this addition It
a decided improvement.

The Immense round muffa'that are
forcing their way to tho fore have the
cosiest-lookin- g arrangement of. quilled
and primly looped ribbon at the endf
where the hands are received.
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A HANDY HANDLE. DOMESTIC REPARTEE.

Used on Coops It Permits Their Being
Placed Close Together.

This illustration shows a handle
which permits of placing a number ol
boxes, poultry coops, or other remov-
able articles, so provided, close to--

t ;

hill r .

Handle Before and After.

eethcr. It consists, as will be seen,
of a pivot handle which drops of its
own weight when the box or coop Is
set down, and which, when the box is
to be lifted, will remain firm between
the two checks, as shown at the light.

PECULIARITIES OF TURKEYS.

Some Points Which Will Aid In Rais-
ing Them.

S. 13. Wallace contributes the follow-
ing items to "Profitable Poultry,"

compiled by F. D. Coburii of
Kansas:

Young turkeys are harder to ralso
than chicks or ducklings, and in or-

der to succeed with them more pains
must be taken to study their naturo
and habits.

The natuial tendency of the" turkey
is to roost where night overtakes it,
and in time the wild animals are apt
to diminish the flock.

This can be avoided by an inexpen-
sively constructed roosting-place- , which
can bo made with woven-wlr- e netting,
a few posts and a roof of tarred paper,
wheie the biids can be housed at
night.

The young birds can be trained to
come up regulaily at about four
o'clock to bo fed, when they can easily
be driven into the roobting-plac- e for
the night.

An earthen floor can be laid in this
pen, but it must be kept clean. Tho
majority of failmes are, no doubt, duo
to lack of pioper knowledge or to care-
lessness.

In many instances, where tho young
aro hatched by chicken hens, the foster--

mother is cooped and the little
ones deprived of their liheity, and fed
almost entirely on wheat or grain of
some sort, which alone is enough to
cause the poults to die.

They must have more of a vegetable
diet, and even in this case judgment
must be exeicised.

Turn the hen loose with the little
ones, and let them pick what they
most relish, giving them a little meal
or wheat to coax them home and also
to quicken their growth.

In picking stock from which to start,
make your calculation that some aro
wild and some are tame.

The bronze variety is very desir-
able for the market on account of Its
size and the sweet flavor of its meat.
But on account of its wild, roving dis-
position this variety is haid to raise.
The birds nearly always hide their
nests, and peihaps will not be seen
for a month or two at hatching season.

Tho White Hollands are more do-

mesticated, and aro more apt to make
their nests about the barn and out-
buildings, as chickens do. They are
also layeis, having a record of as
high as ten eggs at one clutch. They
aro piobably a littlo harder to ralso
than the Dourbon Reds, which, by tho
way, are handsome birds, but do not
become quite so tame. All turkeys
aro peculiar about their nests, and
when they once select the location
hey must not bo disturbed.

A Blind Policy.
The breeding of pure bred stock of

any kind is regarded by many people
as simply a hobby. Some peoplo say
a mongrel lion is good enough for
them. It may be, but they are certain-
ly blind to their best Interests.

may exercise somewhat In fair weath-
er. They should be fed three times a
day, morning, noon and night Tho
morning and noon feeds may consist
of one part corn meal, ono part ground
oats with tho hulls sifted out, ono
part bran and a third of a part of high
giade beef scraps. This may bo mixed
with water or milk, though if milk is
used not quite so much beef scraps
will lio needed. The night feed should
bo of cracked corn. FroBh water
should bo given to drink and a box of
grit and one of charcoal should bo
placed where the fowls can reach it at
any tlmo. No moio Bhould bo fed at
each meal than tho birds will cat up
ak ono feed and any that is left over
after 15 minutes should bo taken away
and tho feeding troughs removed.

Fresh Air for Fowls.
It Is safe to remember that nature

intended fowls to roost out in the
open air and that they never do well
when house'd In tight buildings where
tho air soon becomes ladeu with Im-
purities. A poultry house must not let
In drafts but must bo well ventilated.

Mr. Knagg pefore you met mo you
said you wouldn't marry the best man
in the world.

Mrs. Knagg And you nro the only
ane who thinks that I broke my word.

8he Was a Real Oratcr. ,
Senator neveridgo during a recent

fisit to Portland talked about oratory.
"The campaign," ho said, "has given

us oratory moro remarkable for quan-
tity than quality. True oratory la that
which brings results, is that which
converts an audience of supporters.
Such oratory is rare.

"I have a friend whose wife, a 'suf-
fragette, is a great orator. Her
speeches from the platform are won-
derful, and her hutband the other
day gave me an illustration of the
efficiency of her private speeches.

" 'An agent called on my wife this
afternoon,' he said, 'and tried to sell
her a now wrinkle eradicator.'

" 'And how did the man make out?'
said I.

" 'He left in half an hour,' was the
answer, 'with a gross of bottles of
wrinkle eradicator of my wife's own
manufacture, that ho had purchased

BREAKS A COLD PROMPTLY

The following formula is a never
failing remedy for colds:

One ounce of Compound Syrup of
Sarsa;-arlll-a, ono ounce Toris Com-
pound and one-hal- f pint of good
whiskey, mix and shake thoroughly
each time and use in doses of a table-spoonf-

every four hours.
This if followed up will cure an

acute cold in 24 hours. The ingre-a'tfit- s

can be gotten at any drug store.

Valuable Conch Shells.
The conch shell is highly prized in

India. In many of tho temples they
are blown daily to scare away the ma-
lignant spirits while the god receives
his daily meal. A conch with the I

spiral twlstings to the right Instead of .

to the left Is supposed to be worth
Its weight in gold. Some years ago a '

conch of that description was offered i

for sale In Calcutta, with a reserve
price of a lakh of rupees placed on it.
tt was eventually bought in for $20,000. i

Deafness Cannot Be Cured i
i

by local nppllcatlons, as they cannot reach the dis-
eased portion ot tho ear. There li only one way to
cure dealness. and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Dranirci 1.4 rAlUVfl htf fin Inrinmnil iinrlltlnn ., !. '

mucous lining ot tho Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inllamcd you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely closed. Deaf-
ness h the result, and unless tho Inflammation can bo
tiken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever: nine cases
out ot ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothingout an Inflamed condition of tho mucous surfaces.

We will fttvc One Hundred Dollars for any case ot
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be curedby Hairs Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CUHNEY i CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family nils for constipation.

Accepted with Thanks.
Some bloodless pessimist with' a

sour face says that kissing will soon
be relegated to the lower classes.

And, no doubt, it's just good enough
for them! Cleveland Plain Dealer.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tlio aches nro speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to tuke Effects immediately. 10, 25
and 50c- nt Drug Stores.

Thy yesterday is thy past; thy to-

day is thy future; thy Is
a secret. Wycllffe.

l'If.KS CUltKI) IN O TO 14 DAYS.
l'AZO U1NTMK.V1' Is guaranteed to inro any caeo
ot Itching, Mini, Weeding or l'rotnidlnB I'llcs In
U to 11 days or money refunded. 6Uc,

Many a man thinks lie is charl-tabl-o

because ho gives advice.
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Ceaxvses Ve-- System

I$ectxcxy;
Dispels cofts aA Headaches

du&o CousYxpaWow;
Acts vavYoKy, acX&XvviJty as

aLaxave.
Bcs jov MewVoxuew avdud:
vew bu axvd 0d.
To get Ws bexACjxcxoA ejects,

always buy Yhe Qetvvuwe,
manufactured by tke

Fig Syrup Co.--

SOLD 3Y ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

one size only, regular price 50 per bottle.

;K HEADACHE
Positively cured liy

CARTER'S these Little nils.
They also relieve m

, BATTLE Dyspepsia,

i M IVFR Eatltiff. A perfect rent
ed j- for Dizziness, NuiAm PIUS. sea, Drowsiness, Bad
Taste In the Mouth, Coat-- (1B cd Tongue, Pain In tho I
Side. TORPID LIVKR.

They regulate- the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
fSMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTER'S Genuine Must Bear

WlTTLE
Fac-Simi- le Signature

BRILLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
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Tho Boason I Make and Sell More Men's $3.00
&, $3.50 Shoes Than Any Other Maauf acvurei

b bteaut I glva the wearer the bmtat of ta most
complete orz&nlz&tlon of trained, expert and iLuled
ehoersakert la the coantTy.
The eelecUon of the leathers for each part of the shoe,

Pi I"X Ja meilBi la every department U
locked after ty the beet shoemaker! In the ehoe Indaitir.If I eoold show you sow cerenulr W. L. Dosgiis ehotsare made, you would then nndentand why thejhold thehrshape, fit better, and wear longer than any other nuke.
Hy Method of Tanning the Soles mattes them Uora

Flexible and Longer Wearing than any others.
Rhncs far Every Member of tho Family.Men, Hoy, Women, Mlsac mid Children.

t'"H PlS l,y h dealers everywhere.
RflllTlrinl I No"e wnulne without W. L. Douglasuttu lull 1 name and price damped on bottom.
lut Color Eyelet Uied Ezclulvely. Catalog milled free.

W. L. DOUGLAS, 167 Spark St, Brockton, Mats.

GLOVER SEED
Absolute! Pure, No Weeds

Iix. Gov. Hoard of Wisconsin, from o acres I

sown to Salzcr's 20th Century Alfalfa, liar-- 1

vested within 24 weeks after seeding $2500.001
worth of maiMiificent ha v. or at thn hIa nfl
otcr tS0.u0 Ter acre. Illcr seed mtalot? frft nr I
nrim IUU "Wlii'0 IU1 PUIDIXU ill 1111(1 AllAim.a ico 01 li on uo arunuw.uau. wneat.itA.rier.ntr

worth SlO.OOornnjr man money to Ret I
a tftartHltli. Or, send 4o anil no mid a cample!
.! tit vtxi jiuTcjt,jauui;j7 dcvu uciuru UJ JOU,
SALZER SEED CO., Box W. La Crostc. Wis.

FOR. We will nuke from any Good Pliofo

A HALFTONE ENGRAVING
EUo ton equare Inches orlesa.toprint In Na wnapor o r on Station-
ery. Portrait, Jlulldlnir,

any eiibject
you may nelect. Thle paper will
uu mu pruiunK tor yuu.

0. H. KELLOBO NEWSPAPER CO., Little Rock. Art.

ToTiiniifTno "Tonic:" Thotlsraoni-r- J ipnique and norvo builder, Blvlng
Mrength and Tltallty to thn worn out Muscular nnd V,

svmciu. l.bppclulir valuable jii uncnniu-tU- m

and Jlal.irln. Guaranteed under thol'uroli'oodandlmmsAit. TrlalbottloTwenty-nvuCcn- t. Cir-
culars. Trie. TlluTo.MyuECosil'A.vv, Uutland.VU

STARCH es,len t0 worl w"h onMCrmnUb ,tarche clothei ulceau

All shoes ard made in much
the same way.

Here's the difference.
Stylish White House Shoes fit

Not the ordinarv riinrimrr Rf Nnf
the fit that takes three weeks to
break in. But the graceful fit that
feels snug the first time. And stay

tuiuK iuiu vruceim au umes.
WHITE HOUSE SHOES

irOK SIGN S3.SO, 81,00, 85.00 nnd 80.00 FOIt WOMEN 83.00,81.00 nnd 80.00
BUSTER BROWN ,S SHOES IKL5 "WoTliSZT

IELUSTKATKD HISTORY OF TOE WIIITE.HOBSE FREE
Upon receipt of to to coyer po&tago, ire will mall to thnio tending a cortlflcato properlysigned by a ahoo dealer, showing! hu purrhaw of a pal rot" White Houto" shoes, n complete totot four volumes of the 'MTlllTlf 110UK lilsTour," Orwlllbcnd forZSc, without certificate.

THE BROWN SHOE CO. 1KUX. St. Louis. Mo.

The Only Genuine Kbklky I.NbTiTUTB in Arkansas

f01 WHISKEY
U!e and DRUG USING

702 Park Avenue, A course of Hot Springs Baths given each patient.
HOT SPRINGS, ARK. Write for Information. Correspondence Confidential.

w


